
; wilt v 

research; grat 

ague generalities; nor the shout 

er Te hi Toho mi 

mot destruction,” but the 

y of old shibboleths: nor indefinite is- | forms of an earthly mold, subject 

he determined to know nothing at 
‘Corinth but Jesus Christ and Him 

er- | crucified; then after that his words 
fell i in power 4 and in the demonstra- 

the Spirit. . Men who have a 
for controversy in he 

| pulpit, with infidelity, might learn a 
| blessed lesson of our 
in this matter. 

| preach on scepticism at all, expert- 
ness in controversy, not to say pert- 
ness of spirit, is about the last quali- 
fication that we need, or can use to 
advantage. To preach effectually on 

great Apostle 

| this subject, demands the most pa 
ers | tient and consecrated communion 

y witb Christ at the throne of grace. It 
| demands that our hearts be made 

5, | the channel by which the Spirit of 

© 7! dehaftof a sceptic as the tender, tear 

reason. No   Jesus shall be sent to others. Nothing 
is 80 powerful in turning away the 

ful, compassionate Spirit of the Lamb 
‘God, and for this there is a good 

department of scepticivm 
W ‘anythin of the doctrine of un- 

h love. Yearning love to the 
s of men is as strange a heresy to 

is love to God. How can it 
“gither, when it denies both? 

it know anything of faith. 
v hate, we. can 

| sues; nor the assumption of authority; 
| nor the presentation of trivial and 

wire-drawn ‘distinctions; ‘much less 
an :boastfulness be tolerated, or} 
ounded: Jigeiny, ‘ar self-conceit, or 

| But we TR 1 

temple of God, wh   
| while some men who are not members 

If, however, we must | 

3 | and 
{lage 
i lags u located Troy on the rosd lead:   

Taine whiskey 

are doing all in their power to pro- 
hibit the sale. 

Eternity alone will portray the 
evil of whiskey, and yet men pro- 
fessing the religion of Chnst, will 
support it by voting against prohibi- 
tion, and worst of all by themselves 
drinking to excess. Where is the 
good that has ever been accomplished 
by the sale of whiskey ? 

I dare say that it is no where to be 
found, but on the other hand, the 
blackest crimes known to the human 
family have been perpetrated by its 
use. Then oh how sad to think that 
those people whom the Savior has 
called “the children of the day,” “the 
light of the world,” “the salt of the 
earth,” can continue in the course in 
which some of them seem bent on 
going! 1 write this that some of our 
able brethren may know that we 
have not passed the enchanted 
ground; so let us pray and preach and 
g pecially ‘pray till a reformation 

és place in the minds and hearts 
- Baptists all over the land. 

8. M. Apaus. 
Oakmulgee; Ala, March 6th 1884. 

senses AAA orion 

Items From Spring Hill. 

Dear Buerurex : No report of 
news having been furnished you re 
cently from this quarter I will write 

give you a few dots. Our vil 
i located about eight and a balf 

ing to Kiba. kn the mids of two dry 

| SlOres One gore and sn | 

academy is our church, It is still in 
an uniahed condition but the work | 

taire may vel peak 
¢ 

8 angels prefer to 

“but happy pain and suffering, 
ory, looking in “the land of 

pid 

{yes'T 
aod are often - iy to Jess of of 

to God, and seek more dilig ently for 
| the true riches which the Father is 

: | ready to’ bestow upon all who ‘ask’ 
him—wisdom, 
ness, faith and lo 

| the fading joys of earth, 

Yes, Mrs. De 

voted mother, the kind neighbor, has 

  

| ele under the he: ding “More about 

  
  

‘and ere long (for our lives are as 
the ‘weavers shuttle”) you too we 
trust will receive the welcome plaud- 
it, “Well done, good and faithful 
servants; enter into the joys of your 
Lord.” May you be an unbroken 
family in the paradise of God. 

“Midst the thousand gems of promise 
Studded o'er the sacred 

One there is of undimmed lustre, 
Brightly pleams from age to age. 

Like & strain of sweetest music 
In the Christisn’s troubled mood 

Come the words of hope and comfort, 
All things work for good. 

So when like a fleeting vision 
Earthly things have passed away, 

And before the King of glory 
© ‘We are met in glad array, 
All that now seems painful 

Will be clearly understood, 
And we shall with joy acknowledge 

God dud all things for our good. 
Oxz wuo Loven Her, 

Forkland, Ala., Feb. 25, 1884. 

Posture in “Prager A Again, 

Dear Barrst: In your issue of 
March the 6th there appears an arti- 

Posture in Prayer,” which I’ suppose 
was intended as a reply to an article 
that appeared in - your columns not 
long since over my signature. Now 
I wish to say 10 that brother that at 
the time of writing I had no idea of 
such an article ‘as he refers to ever 
having appeared in the colomns of 
the Barrist, neither have | any rec’ 
ollection of it now, and had no 
reference to anything he had ssid or 
writen oni the subject and was mach 
surprised snd a little mortified that a | 
brother should so far misunderstand 
the Wapwioh spirit, snd intent of that 

of life, the true life, and wilh thet eye 
a 

ear of Got. id behold : 
Joved ones there, not incumbered ion 

Spon us with tenderness and love, | 
Woping us by iin gu folniatittions, 

arity, virtue, mack 

Moville, the’ alfectionate wife, the de 

Rohe,” tte. 5 rags éa 

td in the Ne 
nus the ne. 

# ard not te - apponi 
the Heather "den +10 | 

lament; as an Pant 
have: a form given to 

of Adswaek Our Savipr 

es usa form in: regard 
aly Mark 11 ters 25 

to his Disciples; ¥And 
: praying. forgive if ye 

nit any.” 1 +find in 
dr New: Testaments no- 
tion given: in regatd to 

Pye i, bit amen of God 
@staiding and koeeling: and 

Z iS escmicpon’ the earth, 
. greit «oalamities AED:   

ds “passed over the river,” her pilgrim- 
1a iy done, and we trust she has al 9 

themselves upon theearth: 
awhile: in his: agony before 

ifixion kneeled once and fell 
Sind twice: . The: posture. 

ly hhsy I repeat; but little 
DIED the -acceptability -or, nop- 

lity. of 'prayek o Therefore. 
hray everywhere. and without 
iftmg up. holy bands without 
doubting. Had 1 mown 
should have remained 

sadyised Jim 

HE a 

+ Mark | visgirg.and | 

54d ibe - 
i ned dead.t tar 
stands were neatly draped. | 
ll was Atl sirnonned 

bi avastefd] drapery; 4 Hiv 

SERVANT or GOD ° 

bern near ‘Raleig 
1818; professed 1 | joined 

age of Bfteen; ¢ 
the Gospelof Chyist in 

Jstry in’; 

pel.and. nd rte acticed his profession, as.a 
tor for a. number of years 

Ww Mp in; different portions of 
Alabama, his a ¢ State, He re: 
 mpved 0 the Sea coast, xom, Birming- 
him, Ala., and settled. in, Moss Point. 
a out fiteen 
inf the work pf 
0: appoinfing 
Mission Board se 

at Moss.   
most a one-sided 

personsimaginable. Here is a man 
who is thought to have faith so that 

is so totally lacking in charity as to be 
ready to call down fire {rom Heaven 
on every one who happens to be una- 
ble to believe as he does. Or there 
is one whom every one extols for his 
temperance, not only in the matter 
of drinking, but in all things. He 
eats by rule, goes out for exercise by 
rule, and in everything does not fail 
to let his moderation "be known 
among men. This one side of his 
character shines with all the brilliance 
of this noble Christian virtue. But 
look on the other side. Where is his 
meckness? He is as proud and vain 
as a man can be. Where are his long 
suffering and forbearance? He has 
none. He is envious. He vaunteth 
himself; is. puffed up. He secketh 
his own; is easily provoked, and 
ready to think evil of every one but | 
himself. How narrow and small is 
the one side of him that is light! | 
How large and how dark is the other! | 

It is such one-sidedness as this 
that gives most frequent occasion to | 
‘the world to point the finger of scorn 
at Christianity, It takes no account 
of the good qualities—the results of 
Christianity-—~that a man may pos 
sess. But it loves to seek out and 
bold up to view the bad qualities 
which, in spite of Christianity, still 
cling to the man, The inconsistency 
and lack of symmetry of professed 
followers of Christ is one of the 
great:st reproaches of the church to 
day. And it is the point Lp the 
world most assiduously astacks. = 2x 
change.   my nathet; let this 

j| send them a pastor, o teacher ind 
i 4 eolonists, 

is benutiful, 

be Wibhet trees: the river abounds with 
‘ 

100 hostile tribes near to denoy we, 

+ pr & chapel erected, and a school 

inf this pétition, adds thar no pant of 

Li fertile, coffee is of native growth, 
 caoutchote sbounds: rice, 

: i | shipbuilding yard. Mr. Roberts 
; ile, w Dame the colony Linco! 0’ 

> ph 

#1 of "the Senile 
the Basen and Simcoe 

whake territory extends to 
the Bay of Balloo, in the cistern part 
of Libetia, has sent x petition, 
through Senator Roberts, to the 
American Colonization Society 19 

He says: “My ec JOURry | 
will winded, rich in 

Wy cattle are healthy there are 

1dowot wish 10 dis ont | have 

Adox my children, § wish emigranss 
pt would come here; 1 aw a 

Phat the American negroes ere my 
brothers” My, Roberts, in sepport- 

Liberia is more hexithy, the voll is 

" all} 
tropical plants, grow perfectly. 
Bay form an excellent port; it Nolin 
be the best point of the const for & | 

a 

A : 

God DEVEr put ORe.ABAD OF one wo:   
same 

man into the pa ee 

classes of our citizens.. | 

he could remove mountains, yet he | 

“| sunt has beed tn 

e was 
most faithrul in. serving those under 
his charge, and none, save his bereft 
family, feel so keenly their loss, as do 
the churches he served. Our whole 
community will mourn for him many 
days. 

= GI nr 

* Old-Fashioned Preaching. "’ 

“Well, I am thankfnl to hear such 
good old-fashioned preaching,” she 
said, as she came out of church on 
Sunday, after hearing a fermon on 
Luke 19:10, “The Son of man is come 
to seck and to save that which was 
lost.” “But, auntie,” I said, “why do 
you call it “old- fashioned preach- 
ing?” “Because,” she replied; “be- 
cause, like good old Mr Baxter's 
books, it makes one feel the awful 

guilt of sin, and the wonderful mercy 

of Christ in coming to save us from 
its condemnation, and from its reign- 

ing power in our hearts and lives.” 
“But, auntie, is not almost all the 
preaching what, in that sense, you 
might call ‘good old-fashioned 
preaching?” Does it not all tell us of 

| the sinfulness of sin, and the mercy 

of God, in Christ Jesus, to all who 
repent and believe on him?’ “No, 
Henry, I' am sorry to say it don’t. 

There is too much preaching on the 
outskirts of the Gospel instead of 
preaching the full Gospel itself, and 
some, | am sorry to say, that don't 
seem 10 get even to the outskirts. 
Why, only six weeks ago 1 heard a 
minister in Massachuselits give a4ong 

essay, which he would probably cal 
4 sermon, on possible probation after 

{ death for some who had not repented | 
in this life. And though he did say 
that he supposed the doctrine refer 
red particularly to the heathen, I 
could not but think that some who 
heard hioa m believe the Sued 
just as good (gr Fi as the he he 
could, and wo might put off repen: 
tance now, while hie snd probation 
continue, And then ihe next Sun 
day 1 heard, from a young man, 4 
serroon | suppose he would call it, 
but | should call it a discourse or 
essay on the Deauties of sututin; and 
though it was well written snd well 
delivered, there was no mention of 
Christ, or of sin, or of duty is it, and 
i might just us well have been given 
by wane beathen morsiist or poet as 
by him.” "But, Auntie, you dot 
ehink ail the preaching is lke that, do 
you?" well, I can’t say oll, by shy 
means; but there is too much they has 
so kind of Gospel in It. Why, only 
Last week 1 read an advertisetaeti mi 
the duly aper, by & minister in Har 

jem, N, ¥., that be would preach. on 
‘Orange peel of the sidewsik,’ snd 
of atiother in Fort Plais, N. ¥., on 

no | Giving the wink,” and still of n- 

ther who in his sermon Bad seven. 
uct quotations from the classics and 

and only three from the 
ioe! ‘What do you uppone Pad, 

eld, or Brainard, or 

| wards, or Nettleton would have 
of thal" 1 was inde 

of wird of all this and bos 

paid, ata sorty to say there is 
‘mepch trogh je what out good old 

I we bad fot   more « of the th and searching 

the Baptist ghurch pg ‘at the | 

ined: fone 1 fy 4 the mins} Es 4, 
He; preached. the, Gos Ls Ge 

been: en to: at ok fra me 
ful some other branch, we Have but |. 

a in ¢ is fk 
ave bronght fo the Lord. Except 

: | acorn of wheat | AL in ground 
’ 0 

x “| “but if it die, it bripge 
: fade = “The 8 fanfic is 

3 th 

fallowed, the Master. , 
Jobn Newton “received - io. his | 

lad, who soon aftracted Hiss 

inister | 
{of his a pari 
a an’ education   

“Star of the East,” 
lured Adoniram Judson to. Burmah, 
to preach the gospel to the heathen, 
and with him and after him scores of 
others. If when John Newton lay 
dying some one had come near to 
him and said: “Well, good sir, your 
work is done: your life is ended,” he 
might have pointed across the sea to 
Buchanan and said, “I live in that 
man yondér whom I brought to Christ 
and prepared for service in the great 
work of missions. Se Watchword, 

rn Ap lI ee 

If Ye Faint not. 

In one of the "10 towns of England 
there is a beautiful little chapel, and a 
very touching story is told in connec- 
tion with it. = It was built by one who 
had long been an infidel. He had a 
praying wife, but he would not listen 
to her; would not allow their minister 
even to take dinner with them; would 
not look at the Bible; would not 
allow religion even to be talked of. 
She made up her mind, seeing she 
could not influence him by her voice, 
that every day at 12 o'clock she would 
pray to God for his conversion, She 
said nothing to him, but every day at 
that hour, she told the Lord about 
her husband. At the end of twelve 
months there was no change in him. 
But she did not give up. Six months 
more went past. Her faith began to 
waver, and she said, “Will 1 bave to 
ive him up at jast.” “Perhaps when 

{ am dead he will answer my prayer.” 
When she got to that point, it seemed 
just as if God had got her where he 
wanted her, The man came home 
to dinner one day. His wife was in 
the dining room waiting for him, but 
he did not come in, She waited for   him some time, and finally looked for 
him sll shrough the house, At last 
whe i of looking low the litle 
oi where she had prayed so often, 
There he wis, praying with agony st 
the same bedside where she had pray- 
od for so many months, asking for 
ivenens of his sins, And this is 3 
ewson (07 you, wives, who have infic 
del bushbands, The Lord saw that 
woman's (sith, and answered her 
prayers, ~ Chriitian Statesman. 

; ES od sy £ 

The Baptist church’ in contetonds, 
ut Calor, Ala, Mar, 4, 1884 The 
following resolutions weradopinds 

Whereas, our young brother, T. 
Thomasson, (under wi I. 
tion the said church was organized) 

hay severed hin pastoral elations 
fis, to enter into & more useful and | 
fn field of labor; therefore be | 
1 

Resolved, That a copy ‘of these | 
resohicions be sent to the the ALABAMA 

pis 

church a young and uncoy h Scouh 

for though rude of speech; the ‘Tove } 
{ of Christ shone conspicuously. in his | 

4 words... The. good € 
e | the? fall; 
¢ depraved, and 

‘golf % 

restraint are | ‘broken down, and by 
'sgme means or other, : 

morbid craving. 
ot only 6, the iind parker 

the “mental   
‘whose beams | 

the curse of foro life, Tooohy 
subject to the Insane Asylum and the 
Home for Inebriates. By sternly 
submitting to temporary * control 
from outside the evil may be coun- 
teracted; though without deep Chris: 
tian principle, the controlling love of 
Christ in the heart, there is ever dan- 
ger of succumbing anew to the temp- 
tation. 

To turn now to the mateh picture, 
that of the husband, father, or 
brother, deliberately yielding himself, 
body, mind, and soul, to the des 
troyer, what shall we say? Is any- 
thing sadder, more repulsive, than to 
see a man of both education and po- 
sition submit to the lowering, unrefin- 
ing influence of intemperance, willing 
to leave home, wile, and children, 
and become nothing better than a 
mere tavern sign-board, a hanger on 
of the bar-room, a degraded creature 
who lives month after month only to 
know the vile pleasures of a depraved 
appetite, and to be the feeder of the 
purse of any man who is willing to 
supply fuel for the flame? I have in 
my thought the case of a man as 
above described, who this past sum- 
mer lived just such a life, and who 
since this paper was begun has gone 
to his final dread account, leaving 
wife and children and sister to throw 
the mantle of long suffering charity 
over the record of his lite, 

What, toc, shall be said of him 
who in cool choice stands and minis: 
ters to such an appetite, who, to add 

pander to the ruin of an immortal 
{allow being for time and for eter 
nity? Where is the conscience of 
such 4 man? How does he manage 
to look his respectable, welf-con 
trolled follow citizens in the face! 
Wall may we shrink {rom contact in 
any ph Pb of life with such & citi 
zen, He ig on the broad, downward 
| road, cherishing wi | and selfish. 
ness in both feeling practice, snd 
dragging others with him 0 moral 
ruin, sowing 
and of the f oh surely reaping cor 
raption, What can we do 10 rouse 
the man in such & one to the tree 
bearing of his course! 

Oh, lot us use our. heartiest infle. 
ence, by word and by example, to 
lessen the sin and the J Echidnany 
of those thus “sowing (0 the flesh.” 

| God in mercy sirengt o every effort 4 
in the right and cont out 
his good Bgirit the demon that 
pomession of the temper made. for his 
glory, that 0 in the end, hav been 

within, and having © 

fof "Corio 

- 

to the Spirit, we 
resp life wverlany np 

| Weekly. 

: Give       
a few paltry dollars to his gains, will 

to himself of the flesh,



| currents of hemen character, 

of a bright future for the city, 
nanufacturing interests, which 

‘up within the city limits 
‘last few years, have been 

{selves in the Paradise of God that 
| same holy agent of energy (the Spirit) 

i ; Selma in natural facilities tor 
he | industrial enterprises. Situated in 

)e midst of a superabundance oi fuel 
and water, and surrounded by an 
agricultural section superiorto any iu 
the State, and with abundant inlets 

outlets for trade, there is nothing future growth of the city, 
‘capitalists and business men 

rr. 

po 

Baptists of this city 

the good fortune of 

. Jo Raton 

{oeneln 

| religion; for it may be nothing more than the borrowed i 
ideas of others. 

be 
at Mation in memory of the late Dr. 
Winkler, ~—~Dr, A. 
famous Baptist revivalist, has preach. 

suring 2c years, 21,000 sertaons. 
flerent pans of the Stas 

by Tudges   

| there also keep 

[cently died ~——— Rev. 
| Johnson, 

"| Society, will retire 

take part in the plain. 
est mission services.——"Sunday 

| journals, unretormed, may ultimately 
make the Satanic press the chief 
‘Sabbath instructor of the nation,"— 
Joseph Cook, in Monday Lectures,—— 
“When the saints shall find them. 

by which they are here kept will 
them." —Dyr. Pepper, 

in Baplist Quarterly Review, 
"Brethren Devault, Meyer, Joiner and 
Smith are now in Richmond attend: 
ing the meeting of the Foreign Mis- 
sion Board with a view of becoming 
nuissionaries, 
of this session.”"—7. 2. Cheney, Sem 
‘inary. ————"Let reputable people re- 
(use to receive into their houses Sun- 
day journals and cause 1t to be known 
that advertisements in these papers 
do pot reach the better class of homes, 
and a financial chill may be thrown 
into the lawless, mercenary heart of an 
irresponsible Sunday press.”— Joseph 
Cook, in Monday Lectures. Rev, 

| tist minister of Philadelphia, has re- 
Dr. C | 

one of the secretaries of the 
of the American Baptist Publication 

at an early day 
from the position which he has so 

; long held, ~——— “The people who 
| commit the worst blunders and stum- 

, | ble oftenest in times of temptation 
people who walk in the are nol the 
Bibles." Dr. Cupler. 

he Seminary   ng from 
-—Dr. EB 

  

“B. Earle, the 

jhe 

entered upon ‘a pleas. 

he Southern press loses one of its 
most courteous and cultivated mew- 
bers, whose labors for the past three 
years are fraught with eminent welul- 
Sets and matked by uncommon sbil- 
ity. Weg 

bins in the luture."~ Baptist Courier, 
wens We regret to learn that Rev, 

county, has been sick since the first 
of January. He filled his appoint: 
ment on the third Sunday in March 
for the first time since December, 
weer Rev. A. L. Blizard is doing 
$904 work for the ALasama Barrist 
in his new field in Henry county, —— 
“1 shall do what 1 can to circulate 
the Avasama Barris. It is the 
strongest lever that can be used 10 
elevate our churches" 7. J. M:- 
Candless, New Markel, Ala. 

rs AI ei 

I have never seen anything 
to the t than the editorial trom   

They are graduates of 

‘L. P. Hornberger, a prominent Bap- 

| try churches because d 

students have been en | malarial fever during]. 

be will not patronize such a fhool 
then where will he educate his diugh- 
ters? If 1 am not mistaken thele are 
no female schools where calistbenics 
is not taught, The exercise is Health- 
ful, the performance beautiful but 
not one of them fail to make the gis 
most accomplished dancers, before 
the session is through, Several min- 
isters were talking last fall at an asso- 
ciation. The schools for our children 
~our demominational schools—-were 
under discussion. Each one of them 
knew of girls who had been of to 
these schools in the last few years, 
All of them had come home beautiful 
dancers. and were the leaders is de- 
moralizing the young people of their 
respective neighborhoods. These 
pastors were unanimous in the senti- 
ment that such schools should not be 
patronized by Baptists. That the 
evil is growing there is no question. 
Our female schools teach it, our city 
churches tolerate it, and conntry 
churches and count preachers are 
opposed to it. That is about the way 
the matter stands. I could name in 
a few minutes fifty Baptists living 
within reach of country chusches, 
whose memberships are in city 
churches, who will not join the coun- 

chi ancing is not 
allowed. These country-city Baptists 

are the leaders in all the dances in 
their neighborhoods. ~~ 

Pastors in the country are very 
much grieved over this state of affairs 
but what can he do? Talking to   

| Mobile as a health resort, or asa] ; from the bitter cold weather 

s| Winter, have been confo 
state of things 

y} (of of the | writing from Mobile recently, breaks 

jw . | leave furs and other reminders of the 
torial conduct of theAtapana Bay. 

the parting hand to Bro. 
with mach regret, and trust 

I may attend 

more 

ar | So0000 

‘men. Here he may side by side the antique 

| thing of beauty,” itois a source of 

| permits it, its drainage lies open to 

rains of the last few days have tested 

? | Chicago man was struck with this 

that | my iden of . ‘the. ‘model Su rinten- 

 Suttrintenelent fF 

refage 
w at the 
"away down South in 

A'Chicago gentleman, edi 
Northwestern Lumbermay, 

Dixie.” 

out in this fashion: 
for two men and, when either of them 
is found, trouble will surely ensue; 

| one is the man who advised me to 
bring a supply of thin clothing and 

“I am looking 

frigid North behind; the other is the 
chap who said, “Go right dows to 
the Gulf coast where the roses are in 
bloom!” So far, 1 have only been 
comfortably warm when hovering 
overa fire, and the only rose I have 

| seen was imported from a New York 
hot house.” 

Of course you will make allowance 
for the rhetoric of such a keight of 
the quill. But Jack Frost has van. 
ished at last and the song breaks 
forth as of old “Lo, the winter is past, 
the rain is over and gone; the flowers 
appear on the earth; the time of the 
singing of birds Is come, and the 
voice of the turtle is heard in our 
land!” Nature seems fairly trying 
herself, putting on ber gayest colors 
and breathing forth perfume and 
blessing, Our main residence street, 
not to speak of others of peculiar 
beauty, presents a most attractive 

| and interesting appearance, . To “the 
stranger within our gates,” just down 
from the regions of perpetual snow,” 
what a paradise it must seem! Stroll. 
ing Sreamily along its side-walks or 
riding slowly adown ki broad car- 
riage-way in the balmy air and ca- 
ressing sunshine of these matchless 
March days, he might easily imagine 
himself in some Oriental park or 

of delights. He could not] 
struck with. 

and the mod- 
ern styles of architecture~~New Or: 
ieans alone of American cities can 
show such quaint and curious old 
buildings; long reaching porticoes 
with imposing columns, and “cute” 
little porches ornamendng entrance. 
ways, green lawns, unbroken save by 
shining  shell-walks, and fanciful 
front yards all variegated by flower: 
beds, rockeries und shrubbery; and, 
then, in spite “of the fact that the 
breath of winter is still on the air, he 
would behold a tropical luxuriance 
of foliage in which he could easily 
discern the magnolias and japonicas, 
the Japan plum trees and azaleas. A 
more bewitching sight, I venture to 
say, cannot be furmished by any 
street in any city of the land than is 
to be seen this beautiful evening on 
this fine old avenue known in Mobile 
as Government Street. But this 
balmy Spring weather is more than “a 

he 

health. Hcw the people are pouring 
out into its floods of sunshine ! And 
the colds and the pneumonia which 
have prevailed are vanishing; and 
the small-pox even, of which we have 
‘had & dozen or two cases—only one 
white+-is fast disappearing, at its ap- 
proach. 55 Es 
A more perfectly drained city than 

Mobile is it would be hard to find, 
and, thanks to the Providence that 

constant inspection and the purifying 
influence of sunshine. The heavy 

the carrying off capacity of our drain- 
age system to the utmost; but it has 
stood: the test triumphantly. Oar   : r | feature of our city also. 

_| New Orleans which is below the Guif 

  

“Unlike 

[it 

Their contribu- | 2° 

church at one of Bro, 

4 ori 4 

nd “full of malaria”) isl 

| of the 
I have over knows! And | 

Your Super t sppro; 

match: 
in 

'/ Then  & 
less 
Mr. i 
been 

Pearce 

| tendents to need an introduction to 
your reader, ox 8 word of praise from 
me. Under such workmen both of 
our Sunday-schools are showing fresh 
life, and doing a blessed work for the 
Master. Concerping the pastors, | 
need only say thas they cagrot grow 
indifferent or lazy awong such work- 
ers and hope 10 hold their places. If 
for no other reasun, therefore, they 
must ‘eat their bread by the sweat of 
the brow." But who caonot imagine 
what a joy it is to cooperate with 
tuch workmen —under such a Mas 
ter 7 Brother Hamberlin has grows 
steadily in health und strength and in 
favor with the people since be came 
toour city. Only yesterday he as- 
sured me that he was in better heath 
than he had been for years. In pri. 
vate and in public, in the pastorate 
and in the pulpit, he is making him- 
sell felt for good. 

THE MOBILE BAPTIST UNION 
holds its next public meeting on the 
27th of this month at Union church 
twenty-one miles southwest of the 
city. The subject for consideration 
is “Practical Christianity.” The pas 
tors and several efficient members of 
out city churches will attend and take 
part in the meeting In all such 
ways we are endeavoring 10 do what 
we can to awaken our charches in 
this county to new life, and to bring 
them up to fomething like real effi- 
ciency in the work of the Master. 
The results already Apparent are 
full. of promise and cheer. Our 

who is to be with us at this meeting, 
will, I doubt pot, see some convincing 
evidences of this fact while he is on 
the field. On the day following this 
meeting we are to dedicate s new 

Norris’ stations.   
aud promises to be ohe of the 
active and influential untry 
churches in the county. The new 
house is an attractive and thoroughly 
comfortable frame building, well fur- 
pished, admirably fitted up for light. 
ing, and supplied with a good organ 
and neat pulpit furniture. Certainly 
the little band of Baptists that wor- 
ship here deserve great credit for do- 

embarrassments and difficulties, and 
they may well cherish a gennine pride 
in this beautiful monument of their 
faith and zeal You see how natu- 
rally, in speaking of the work of the 
Mobile Baptist Union, I have glided 
into the mention of the work of the 
missionary of our State Board. Well 
the work of the two, if not absolutely 
one, blends and = harmonizes so per- 
fectly that we need hot scruple to 
speak of them together, No jealous. 
ies can possibly grow up between 
them. I have left untouched enough 
local matters of interest to fill up an. 
other column, but I forbear~I do 
not wish to write away my welcome 
to your pages at a single sitting. . So 

| with a promise of “more anon” | 
close. Yours very truly, 

Gro. B. Eager. 
Mobile, March 20th, 1884. 

The Baptist Convention, 

The Southern Baptist Convention 

more, in the Seventh Church, north: 
west corner Paca and Saratoga streets 
at 10 o'clock, Wednesday, May 7th, 
1884. Arrangements are uow being 
made for the entertainment of the 
duly accredited delegates, and in ot- 
der that they may be properly pro- 
vided for, it: is hereby requested of 
those who p 
nd names 

benefit of the 

their own expense)     

have -in this church. | the 

have | 

aod M. G, Hodson ate too 
oF 

worthy Secretary, Bro. T. M. Bailey, | 

{ more than two 

ing what they have done under great | 

will meet with the Baptists of Balti- 

pose attending, that 

_ 1 think of all men 10 be 
it is the mania) 
‘unconverted, for surely 
nature of the case, with 

prayed for, 

that is the 
* * 

from a Pe- 

that many, and perhaps thou- 
taught from their infancy, 

state; and wake up inan awful ernity. How can any one love and 
the cause of 

| never been made alive 
 Becond, It does 

seasons that there 
greed which takes possession of pas 
tors, and churches, to vie with sthe rs, 
to sce who can have the greatest re- «vival and obtain the most members. 
Now, upon this, | bave had some 
pastoral experience, and have been 
a close observer for twelve years 
I have seen the door of the church 

jopened in times of revivals, when 
there was a visible excitement, and 
persons, under all possible solicita- 
tion, appealed to to unite themselves 
with the church, The questions were asked in 4 leading manner, and 
the applicants received. How? | 
fear often to doubtful disputation. 1 
remember a few instances of this 
kind, when I felt like objecting to 
persons’ being received, who have 
since given trouble, but was afraid that I might destroy the harmony of the meeting What a great fault in 
tae at that time’ “Ye COMmMPpass sea 
aod land to make one sroselyte,” 
Oh the awful results! 1 think we have a scriptural right 16 demand a 
good confession of faith. 3 

The Lord has gramted me the 
pleasure of baptizing several, but 
my zeal was not for number, but for 
quality. Present your body a living 
sacrifice, should be taught at revi- 
vais, LL.D M 

Weldon, Ala, March 3rd. 
mais tI si 

Cahaba Valley Association, 

DEAR Breturex : I want to write 
you a few items concerning our Asso- 
ciation and its work. The Cahaba 
Valley Association is a large body but 
composed mostly of small churches, 
We have thirty-seven churches and { 

tohim. 

18 a prevailing 

  

ie article, |, 
19 just as impor | 

the chorch, that is | 

the church?” | 

possibly the greatest rea- | § 

Christ, that has | 

appear at certain | 

Citizens i» Tuskalooss 
Congress for an appropri 
provement of the upper 
river, 

ion for the im. 

He. LM, BP Henry has become the As. saciaie Editor of the Greenville Advocate. A ractier writer than Mrs. H, does not breathe Alabama alr, ae 
Bud Wood, a blacksmith, was crushed by the train near Dadeville recently, He was lying between the erossties had a flask of whiskey in his pocket. 5 : 
Capt, Brannon and five olicemven belong. ing to the Birmingham Police force | : been suspended. because of having drawn Deputy Sherifl Vouich into « false ambus. cade, : : in 

” + lib ral 

Foreign News. 

Bismarck is 70 years old, 
The Sultan of Soolos is dead, : 
Victor Hugo has celebrated his eighty. third birthday, 
Baron Rothechild ls having built the larg - 

esl steamship in the world, Fo 
Prof. |. G. Wood, the English Naturalist 

is about to locate in Boston, ; 
The Chamber of Commerce , of Lyons, protests against the embargo of pork, 
The share-holders of the Suez Canal Come pany have ratified the Convention between M de Lesseps and the English ship owners, 
Prince Oriofl, who has been Russian Min- ister to France since 1972, has pre his 

letters of recall and will hereafter reside in 
Berlin, ; 

Li Hang Chang has asked the American and British Ministers at Pekin 10 intervene 
in the interest of peace between China and 
France, 

Earl Derby says that a speech cost him 
two night's sieep—one in preparing it and 
one in thinking how much better it might have been delivered, : 0 

Captain Abkanofl, the Russian offices who 

induced him and the other chiefs 
Russia for annexation, has been 
Governor of Merv. Aid 

Mr, Parnell in response to a toast give: 
a banquet in London on St. Patrick's | 
said that the time was near at hand when Leish Parliament would, send 

to petition 

peace   
tions. But the exceptions 
rare that when taken in the aggregate 
the work done by the Association is 
very small. But there is a better day | 
dawning upon us. We have more 
active men than heretofore. They 
are doing better preaching than we 
have been accustomed to and the re- 
sult is going to be favorable, 

I had the pleasure of meeting the 
Missionary of our Association, Rev. 
J. A. Glenn at Bethel, one of my 
churches, on Saturday and including 
the third Sunday in March, at which 

sermons. Afterward he preached at 
other points, and in all eight times 
We parted at Union Springs church, 
which, by the way, is a new interest 
developed since the meeting of the 
‘Association, a 
With the sermons of our Missionary 

I was greatly pleased. They im. 
pressed me as being not stale, cut 
and dried, but weil filled with viral 
Gospel trath. I trust that the labors 
of Bro. Glenn will bear much fruit 
If he cannot arouse the churches to 
duty I do not know who can. The 
truth is, we ought to have all and not 
half of Bro. Glenn's time. It this 
could be secured and if all our 
churches could be mduced to sub. 
scribe for the ALABAMA BarTisT 30 
that his appointments could be read, 
what a mighty movement forward it 
would be! : 

The outlook with us is brightening, 
1 labor partly in the Canaan and 
partly in the Cahaba Valley Associa- 
tion. I am writing hurriedly beside 
the bedside of a sick daughter. Pray 
for us, and may God's choicest bless- 
‘ings rest upon you and your labors. 

: R. W. Inzer 
weit . 

The worst things are the perver- 
sions of good things. Abused intel 

Mal gifts make the dangerous 
ain; abused sensibilities make the 

plished tempter; abused affec- 
er the kecnest of misery.     

are so |! 

time he gave us two most excellent | 

Advices from the report that 
Henry M. Stanley has discovered anot 
affluent of the Congo, The Ambs ina re- 
cent slave raid captured 1,800 children, The 
nalives recently attacked the European fac: 7 
tories on the Lower Congo, plundered cara- 
vans and killed several Ee i Assis 
tance was sent to the distressed settlers, 

sre AD ns 

Married in Alabama. 
In Union Springs, Price Rainer and Miss 

Minnie Feagia. : 

In Jackson county, M. M. Price and Miss 
Ida Thomison. : 

In Geneva, C, T. Summerlin and Miss 
La ioskie Hayes. 

la Cherokee county, Thos. H. Story and 
Miss C, E. Gown, : 5 

1a Perry county, John Thomas and Miss 
Ida G. Richardson, 

In Etowah county, John H. Wilson and 
Miss Katie Whorton : 

At Gunter's Landing, Andrew M. Reed 
and Miss Altie Craft, 

At Tuskaloosa, W. F, Goodson, Jr., and 
Miss Anna Neal Davis, : fis 

In Barbour county, Mr. Sims, of Georgia, 
and Miss Sallie Franklin, : 

At Columbiana, Mr, Stearse, of Alexan- 
der City, and Miss Frances Cromwell 

Prof. Howard Griggs, of Montevallo, and 
Miss Georgia Fitzgerald, of Camilla, Ga, 

In Limestone county, J. B. Sims and Miss 
Mollie Shariff; also R. C. Barksdale and 
Miss L. V., Clem, ; 

In Coosa county, Charles J. Lewis and 
Miss Susan Hardy; also, Stephen Hardy and 
Miss Ada Meharg. 

In Calhoun county, Walton Wiggins and 

| Miss Emma Knighten; also, Wm. F, Wells 
and Miss Susan Angel, 

ma = ’ 

ths in Alabama. 
At Clinton, Mrs E, J. Pippen. 
In Shelby county, Mrs, M. Pitts, 

At Tuskegee, Mr, J. W. Walker. 

In Browneville, Miss Lula Moore. 
In Athens, Mr. Wm. B, Crutcher. 
In Mobile, Mrs. Mary A. Fordney. 

At Notasulga, Mr. Wm, Hutchins. 
In Athens, Rev. James M. Meadows. 

Near Bridgeport, Mrs. Maggie Tally. 
In Pike county, Dr, G. A. Tompkins. 
In Chilton county, Mr. J. P, Milford. 
In Lawrence county, Mr. J. McCorstin, 
In Cherokee county, Mr. D. M. Mosley. 
In Franklin county, Mr. J. W. Haris, Sr. 
In Walker county. Mr. D. M, Randolph. 

In Cullman county, Mrs. Fannie Aycoek. 

 Tallapoasa county, Mr. G. Li Holley. ; 

_ In Russell county, Mr, John G. Aber.  crombie. 
taw county, Mr. A. Lassiter, aged   county, Mr.Job Wells and Mr.   

visited the Khan of Merv last autumn and



MOTHER SWAN'S WORM SYRUP, 
¢| Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

4 for feverishness, restlessness, orm consti- 
vation, age; 

Tint for the’ use of the Eamon the 
following Minutes. Will some brother 
whose eye may fall a ual] poe 4 copy 
at once, and Hon Dav 

DAYS, Serelary, 
a 4, Xulala, Als, 

Mf. (reek, 
Rock Mill, 
Tensessae River, 

sion. .. Sore” 6 ol ree 
Mucedonis, aon ion, 

  
“WARRiED, | 

wn | . Losiwwills, Berl Als, by 
1 ev, “ MH. Siow, Beh 11th, 

ie f Mr, Ba. Vv, Mek ante. of Lowsians, snd 
| Miss Long Lay, of {he former place, 

: sa 

General News, : 
BEER NR 

he poopie of Garis sre digging eyclone 

] "Bip Kavanaugh has recently died at the 

Ea. S. Benmtor WM, T, Hunter, of 
| virginia, is eritienlly ill, 

Tha Ohio fiver is to have s bridge 
| ders, Ky. 

The Confederate Knaprack Is the name of 
a Hew Orleans 8 Banh. 

Sn 

  
at Hen. 

again declared that Tilden is practi. 
all out of the Presidential race, 

Mus. Parragut, widow of Admiral Vasragud, 
feceives & pension of $5,000 per yer, - 

1 Feurlul crovesset havs appeared in the 
tower portion of The Mississippi river, 

1 1 is said thet $10,000,000 worth of prop 
J ory was destroyed by the Ohio floods, 

The Melber postage lo 1we 
! canis Tins gut a ward comeumption, 

There aes thes wowien in New York dime 
tants whose combined weight is 1804 

Miss Caria, Pov ong of Gov, Thompson, 
| of Semin Caroling enently bess burned 
fo danth, 

Fresident Arthur denies that he 1s guring 
by the presidency by mesne of appointments 

= § iu the Bouik, 
Arig antimsted that the domtemplaied 1). 

3 Bidding in. Wasting will hold over 

: AER oe bangent st the White House, 
iw Hampion of Soath Caroline, sseor. 

ty th tally, 
; of 1 Courler-Josrml, pre. 

to. the Fismoornts unless they 

EA ius of Guioneriin. Tn. pin worth 
40.00 REVRE Ware 4 pe ei 

Mis Mellie Hust, 
i hat Min 10 Bt. Peters. 
nia bs mbesiod to 4 Russian 

.{ Brother, and fest at 
ly our loss, 

that his ¢ 
his ga 

Resolved. Thats r of these ciaolutios 
Ab he furnished to his family 5 an ex 

He Toft a wife and 
many relatives and friends, 

pled nda ba 
Fp etring J She Bright beyond, Evy 

ison IN a 

Resolutions. 

Whereas, Rey. 3» SF Ford, was our kind 
and efficient pastor for many years, and by 
an exemplary walk, a uniform Christian de-   

LS tor shou ase. mouchs velo 
: had een   

ment, and by the preaching of sound 
doctrine, he himself to 

the Great 

family out warm hy in: their oatle. 
Resolved, ap a be re- 

corded im the church book. that a be 
sent to the AvrasaMa Barrist for 
tion, and a copy of the same be sent to Bro, 
Ford's family, 

Fellowship church conference Feb, Ssh, 
W, 8. Facax, 
E. TRAMMEL, foam. 
Joun Carrs, 

ni AIA ss 

Mas. P. A Pexny died Dec. 2g, 1883. In 
the various Ylasionships of life—as wile, 

peighbor, Christian, she met the obs 
5 gat Seveiving vpon hi her, apd made her. 

tot with whom she we 
ed, Cheerdul, brig ht, intelligent, 

interest 16 the bi bo of society ph 
ihe moret She died in middle _~ 

rh 1h maburity of gentle womanhood, 
was forty.ons years old, 

This last Dune yoses of her life wers yours 
of willeving and sickness, As thess peinful 
 wanths passed slowly away she was patient 
oad submbissive, enduring the will of har 
Father with Choistian fonitude, snd waited 
for the snd without complaining. 

Mis. Perry was & denghtsr of My. John 
Muonaly, ome of the oldest and most revpaoted 
Stinens of Dallas connty, 

Ms, ©. H. Perry, tnir brother beloved, has 
fur warmest sympathy in his desolate be 
reavinent, A warm hearisd, ful Chris 
tian, he will hind consolation in 1 rine 
of God's Word, and in communion Neel 
Holy Spirit, the Comlorier sent from heaven, 

WW. C CieviLanp. 
Siti I Wi 

In Memory of J. T, Welch, 

Silently from the la of the unknown, 
the » of 

hd brother 
short time ago, w desire a0 bd saul, . 
making s wan of himself. We were convine. 
ed that he was already & man in the irue 
sense of (he term, and the diamond only 
need ing in order to make i shine out 
with ins tris riltiaper, He was ill showt 
six days; sod from time he was taken 
ha never closed his a in sleep wntil he 
flosd thew in that sleep from which his 
body shall npver by relessed yatil the pv 4 
of 1k  Archingel thall sould, We wi 
wk wryoung sed (wl of promise hort 
have 8 Hite so biriel,” yes, so brief, for he wis 
jest twenty slices years old, having first sewn 
the Ught upon July gh, 1860, i the com- 
makily known as the Kowlighs settlement 
where he has since lived, His infant eye 
saw ihe light on the dey mentioned shove, 
and bis spiritual nature wes illamed by the 
fom of Wighimomenens in August, 1874, when 
he was baptised by the Rev, Wm. D. Up. 
shaw, 8 minister of the Missionary Bagnist 
chiarh, ol which our young friend 1 ad 
bisen 8 member, nid only in peme bat in 
desd. We dl, sx we 6it in silence # our 
daily teak, look Iie ench vibe luoss and 
wonder who pext of our number will stand 
np gh the mngin of the Mystic River and 

the dig of the Sra ' ge" that | 
onlrred the spirit of om comende, 1.7, 
Welch, into the port of pesce March 3, 1884. 

Rid a ds. ito SR 

OBITUARY, 

Died, near Pordue Hill, Monroe county, 
‘Ris, on the Gib inst., Mw Norms Elena 
Chiandron, in the 320d year of her age. 

This sstiensbils lady was the 

Peter K. and Elizabeth A, Tarver, 
of Baidwin Co., Als, snd wae bors st Brock. 
ton, March 24, 1853. Ghee became a mem 
ber of the Mars Hill Baptist church, Fa 
combina oo Als, then oder the care of 
Bev. B in the year 1880; was 

tl Bi v. Aired ©, Chandron, Oct. 

ster of 

a, 1hbg nod tn the month of Sele fast, 
removed with her husband (5 1) county, 

Simer Chaudron was In very poor health 
id 10 

g hor 

or Devereux H Hopkins, 

pression 
and love, and that a copy 

be bn 0 Rus . th are 
q or t lication, to be spread | 
on our church book ne 

x ok STRINGFRLLOW, 
« Kivnairp, Com, 

x + May, 
Done by order of the church in conference 

at Union, Hale county, Als., on Saturday 
before the 1st Sabbath in March, 1884. 

WwW. A Buswor, Mod, 
H. T, STanaraow, C. C, 

Hea 

OBITUARY. 

d, in Living, A Als, on 

the late Rev. } Ryan, 
The lamented subject of this memorial was 

born in Greensboro, Als., on the 13th day of 
December, 1821, and was married on the 8th 
day of Feb, 1838, The announcement of 
ber death will be sad intelligence not only 
to a wide circle of friends and acquaintances 
in Alabama, but to many in distant Cali- 

her long. -giving and happy life. 
ee ind, gentle, intelligent, and nl 

unselfish, ish, she ever exercised on others a most 
happy influence which will long outlive her 

ce among us. To these characteristics, 
which she possessed in an eminent degree, 
was united the crowning one of Christian, 
For more than thirty years she was a mem- 
ber of the Baptist church, in which she was 
reared, and to which she was devoted, and 
she was appreciated and loved as much by 
other communions as by her own, 

She way rapidly approaching the period ol 
het “golden wedding,” and her husband and 
offspring were looking forward 10 thet time 
with fond pleasiire but Providence decreed 

§ otherwise, and that she should enter the gold 
BLE BOW, 

1 hat this memories! 6 Bot ga overdiawn 

one is apparent 16 all whe know the mannel 
in which the inst] gornow of Ber death wis 
received bu tha community, sind (he maniles 
tations, of deep regard sxpreveed tor hey 
metiory by the large concours who withess 
od the commmitial of hee “enrth to earth, 
aah toy sehes, dust 10 dust.’ 

'SPRI NG, 1884. 
an aid 

A stroll rough. out Buildings, snd through 
our variomy Departments will reveal to 

the visitor by far the Largest Biock 
of Goods which has ever bees 

shown by any one firm in 
this sity. We believe 

in Selma, we be. 
Llieve in her 

Present An Furuse Prosresity, 

aad while we are lacking in rhetoric, we have 
good share of that mental endowment of 

, ich we have heard 50 much the past week 
~Confidince. We are not vloquent ut we 

Ld] 

White Goods 
has been continually minforced, Our Check 
od Nalusooks and ow Btripes have bees 
reordered time and —— and at the price 
10 and 13% cetsare the best values snd 
cheapest guods ever offered here, Our Checks 
are not Figues coarse and heavy, but are vesl 
Nainsonks, Our Linon 4’ Vode sheer, sven 
wid of Tull width at 6 and 8 gents, In Ua 

{Winer goods our ollevings consist of Nain 
wooks, Persian Lawes, lodis Mulls, Rever 
ingen, Be, of finest quality and st modersin 
vont, NMoveltins in Alhclennes, All svar Ia 
eos and Embroiderien, Vioe Laces, Trim 
mings, Ro. In 

Dress Goods 
We call especial sitention 16 a very hand. 
some los of Bpring Bilks, new and attractive 
patterns and a srprisngly low prices. A 

endid line of Cashmeres, Con 4 Fgypt, 
hdaomis and Armonre Silks. Our Fgyp 

tine Silk st $1.95 per yard Is the hast bar. 
ghia we ever offered, and sll our Silks srs of 
well known brands and goods which will wes 
sad give entire satisfaction, 16 Woolen Dress 

| Goods we sefer 1 1ull Hees of colons in Nun's 
Veilin Albatros, Fancy Sultings, Visids 
and oa other Novelties of the Besson, A 

lendid line of Black snd Mournisg Goods, 
anise, Haenrietia Cloth, Bombacines, Disp 

{ @'Alma, sll of superior texture and perfect 
black, 

PARASOLS. 
New Styles of fatey. Pars a snd U satelite, 
nH largest $& 

oftee § very Gesoutie Black Sik Silk Um gat 

# ~made 
irs ut ut ct 

Styles, ® price trom 81.59 1B. 
per suit. Ae  wwsortment of sises from 
The age of fois yam and up. Tt affords ws 

0add thal wa have never shown & 
oda Chile   

an danghter of | 

fornia, where she resided for many years dur. 

teemed t to the Tel oon 10 return to well a. : oy boop R00. toming to this country, 1 have Bn on the lookout for a ph Baptist Hymn To k for use in the English services of our Mission. 1 have examined a num- but = have found only one that comes up a my . I consider ns Bartist Hyy- pa Re Yer best that has ever been pub. lished, sin use in the church of which on am a peher, and Rives ‘perfect satisfac: » eserves to in every Bapti Church in the land.” Eyry Taplin: . Similar testimony comes from all parts of ¢ country, from pastors and 
numerous churches 

Te Barrisr Husa: 
0 Piposinglh 

oy song. i d impetus to 
Spiritualic cle n nd ce Shand ns ™ ore money than in any other.” In roa most excellent.” Such are J the commendations after giving the book fhotongh testing in public worship, If your ama h is considering the purchase of a new ymn Book, be sure to send for our pamph- fet of testimonials. Vou will find Tile B BAF TST HyMwar in all respects adapted to fous needs, with special features and excel. cies; a choice of tunes, in most instances; fonvenient size; besusiful, clear, open pages; Mtractive and durable binding; low-priced. Address the AMERICAN BApTisT PUBLICA TION Society, Philadelphia, Boston, New York, Chicago, St. Louis, 

ETERS’ ECLECTIC 
iano Instructor. 

LS OMPILED « Ks MPI BY 3; ; Peres. 
Among the Erept snd sucesssful Piano Methods of the day, Prress’ Ecipcric has Mways held an honorable place, The sale of 8 Quarter of & Million ¢ Apres bs prool tan. 

gible of its worth Aud of the Laver with which 
Bs regarded, especially in & larg gu nim be 
of educating] institution i, bs which Ii bigs ong been used, A practicsl, well graded and 
herrmigh rs 

DOBSON'S UNIVERSAL BANJO 
INSTRUCTOR, 

BY HM. 0, snd 4. OC, DOBSON. PRICE i. 
1 FT Fins jos 

a fhe boyd 

Wye ra 

#igiilag Flements 
figs, Flown ppeE, ete 

Woh oss Old I 
Gardun Wall,” 

i fier gi ashilamabis bist rman 
Erte Epi Hh ie go 

aesitinegd to be v8 § 

Bie Eagan 

5 get bias 

£ okitding £9 4 ight Hesls 

Had 23 ie a SHITE, 

iy st Home," “Over the 
the semgnid Linve Brabnm sie, 

Winner's Popular Ideal Methods, 
For Violin, Vor Guitar, 
For Carnet, For ¥iuis, 
For Clarinet, Fon Banjo, Vor Flageolst, 
Vor Vile, For: Accordeon. For Boshi Flats, 

Price of Hach Mook 15 Crate. 
_ Immeansely popular cheap instructors, with 
brief instructive course, and each with shout 
me hundred neatly arranged popular girs {or 
practice, 

OLIVER DITSON & CO,, Boston. 
C H H. Divan & Ca. 807 Broadway, N.Y. 

~ ROVED METHOD ory STRI NGI NG 

"MASON & HAMLIN 
IMPROVED 

UPRIGHT PIANOS. 
Eutive frames, to which the sirings 

sew directly attached by metal fastenings 
TET 

1. Best gaslity of tone, whic 
seal wud yefiniu a. fro 

which Ws common 
#. Cormier dussbility sad 

Hababity to got out ol cider; 
trying Primiiens B04 Chliaaies 

Yuieaned Capmcily Ly 

Will bat Feauire tuning ole je 

pines on Owe Ad wpsiem 
Having fesind this new spstom of che 

slrnotion Tor tang years and proved Ve advan 
is, this Company ars vow their manila 
tare od iis, und aller 1h to the 4 sibilie 

aarally Fwnry thane of heli makes wil) 
int rate thet supreme peselloncs whieh hiss 
thonyx chispadtarisd thew GRRE, BRA win 

for hess Bighest pond at nvery rest werd § 
sliibition o Belasn years 

IHantewind sd Ade vi} saws £ wll ning i 

Viasioni und Logan, fees, 

MABON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND 
PIARG CO. 164 Tromons 04, Bowen: 4b 

Fast igth G4, (Union Byuses), Mew York; 
145 Wabweh Ave. Chicago. 

Mar, Asim, 

ANCIENT EGYPT. 
Avciany Bovet vmone the Puasaons, By 

John Kendrick, M. A, Two volumes in 
one, large 132 mo, Long Primer type, gn 
piges, with lestrations, Cloth $1.00 

This wont euceliont work, some time oul 
of print in this country, and costing §r¢ 10 
nport, is now published in a handsome ed). 
fiom, st 6 price within the peach of all. It 
deals with the history of Faypt from the 
enliont Yimes 10 Ws absorption inte the sw. 

6 of Alewdodey, snd in 5 most compre 
—— and remarkably enter 

{iri way tranis of the ans, swiences, lows, 
1 religion, spriculisios, havigation, 

sommerce of this most wonderful of the 

¥ir Piano, 
Sor Cals, Oryan, 

Han 

HOE YEYY Wa 

from the 1abbiness 

freo@ann Low 

adaptation to 

gland in lee 

fee 5 S1IEY Rs 

§ natin of the ancient world, Assn suthorvity 
po work upon Egypt venks higher,   

5 Bevan Bloopers of ¥ i, 
| he Vorsammi ~ 

- Patriarch md Proghsts, - “, pow i 
vie sition #14 pages, Bonrgeois fps, 
ies in lath 44 vonls, 

Thin pont volume is one of reve and srl 
1 058 intern, sonlly one of fhe slated in 

rs, Somk of the subjects fully Hrontsd 
#74 the Lagond of the Wandering Jew, 

William Tell, 
The pres of the 

or harstof or oe asasd by os Inadieg Pile 
A dhe bois ens Ba, 

Irving Library. 
; BECENT 1050s, 

Poss tT wiew Told Toles, Mowthorne, 
A Lonigny's pn Andiww 1), Wine, 

_— — i 3 ® AE Tis { 

uinssy;. . 
fading Mencier,. 
Hgtn 8 Irving. 

* 

RECENT 18, 

1. To Wandering Jw, dng 

Vdd Gs, iL. b.. 
ps” Gines Ciswwword, » 

A RE — edb fe 
Massnley,. . 

Loe he Folk, “Dr, Mansley,   

Vv, Dav Dow, tie’ ae 

Mater, Mi, i. sod   

1 catty a barge stock of these celeb 
brands and bavi sho a full line of med | 

Mgrioulural implronts 

MACHINERY. | 
Correspondence Solicited, 

Send for Catalogues. 

Cornelius Young, 
SELMA, ALA. 

PoE mows siouisshin. Basetry ever dis 
served sa 3 ia carlin in He sflésis snd does 

HEAD Vitor Bei ow. 

Saved him 1,800 Dollars. 
Alida WH Y jak Wi 1853 

Lig, B. | Wemoaiy, & Co, Gente Hav 
hy whed & good desl of your Kendall's Boer 
iti Cours with great susonss, | thomght | wonld | 
61 you know wheal i has done for we, Twn 
years sgn | had ae speedy 8 coll pa was sve 

fined ha jellerson £4fity. When I was 

breaking Wei, he kicked over the cross bar 

and cot (ast snd tore ome of his hind legs ail 
10 pleees, I employed the beat farrier, but 
they ail said he was spoiled. He had 8 very 
Inege Jug pia, und 1 used two bottles of 
your Kendail's vin Core, and 3 took the 
tiineh ty of ; wed ke sald afterwards for 

1 81.800 (dollars). i have uid it howe spavin 
snd wind galls, and it hax always cured come 
Piety left the leg smonth. 

8 splendid medicine for rheumatism, 
I have recommended ir la b 44% mans sud 

Sammi rd Land Hf 
the other day snd saw & very fine ploture you 
sind them, - 1 iried 10 bay it Yat could pot; 
they suid of 1 would write 1o you the! you | 
would send mie one, | wish you would, and 

I will do you sll the good 1 can. 
Very respeciiully E. 8 

Kendall's Spawin Cure. 
Hutedinson's Manch, 

Ld miles worth of Denver, 

Murch oth, 

£45, 

fit Liisa 

L.yMAN 

Li, 

Lig 

i. K¥ Catdilg oF ei 

yEars Kendinil's 

mliaLl B 

i lave sued 

ie. B 

fie 

ers, Teams: 75 cents. single copy for one 

| one address. 

ies, £0 cents per year, 
upwards, 23 cents. 

AMERICAN BAPT. PUBLICATION 
PHILADELPHIA; 256 Washington St., and 10 Tremont T 

NEw York; 161 Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO; 110g Olive 

1420 Chestnut St, 

March 13-3teow. 

flor wir 
Pied 4 $4 2 

ui Fy 

; wiv MANUFACTURING oo 
] Manofyriurers of | 

oer on. 
ts. TERMS: —g5 ctens per| 

received for less than | 

FOR TEACHERS. 
BAPTIST TEAC TEACHER. 

A Monthly Journal for Sunday-schoal Work. 

£0 gents, in clubs of five or more to 

FOR SENIOR GRADE. 
hy. 7 cents, In packages 

6 cents copy: » 
be fe j 

  
J tor wed ov 
one year, $7.50. 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
Published monthly, Terms: Single cop- | 

In clubs of four and | 

9 Murray St., 

ONLY 

Wi INKY WAR Tope 

PROT EE 17. Atlante, Sha 

{ins nati { 
x hipory Mom Brginee. sas lay Came Bitl, 4 Evapprutv, wh, 

  

frat 1hives 

vin { fre In every dune ol spain, of 

i has killed tiem 
él In caan od 
splint 1 fined it hws po egasl, chan I hai 

wai of thie years sisnding snd the Spevin 
{um veivad entirely, 1 had & sow got 
pained snd Bb entively cand her Dns yess 
wo ® twa hundred pound block of Jew fell 

of & wagim piiiking wy fool on josiep | 
avid tome, Bt owimid be hoonsitile Uo hath 8 

fond wisn withemt betaling any Limes i 
wad takes home snl corvied pits (he Sues, 
I ds iit Gnk smpuistion of the leg wild 
Lanse any more pan, | owes lor Bendalls 
Bgrmvin Cure, 1 owas gil 1 seed and in Bie days 

I eonld walk svomind. About ilsrne weeks sgh 
wy ing rel Wey sud threw we oat of De 
wagan, the hind wheel strick wy kines, AL 
tof applying several highly recommendad 
Hatimeonis withomi obtaining any relief, | went 
for, Kendall's fpsvin Cure, My log was 
drawn up and my knse swollen badly, To 
theses deys | was able to walk 16 (oe bars, | 
cimld gy into details more fully, snd make 
this a very long lather but will not weary you. 

I am very respectiully yours, 
Oscar ¥, Horcmmson, 

PV, O. Lotk Box, 3304, Denver City, Lo), | 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
Hanis Kass, Cal, Vab, gil, 1884, 

|. Kawpard & Ci. , Gentiesacn 1 lel 
Hoa duty i aihiers suflering wilh the plies 

snd falling of the rectum lo wills you, i 

have had the piles and prolapeis of he rec 
tum for five years, for the past (heer yours i 
have sulloved the most a pein. Tried 
evrything without rehed, shia ion days 
wig of Kendall's Spavin Cure oy sve nod senn 
or ond of Che piles sings. One whi wis Wt 

Sullewad we 1 

Bopurin 

whith | Beve tigsiad hive, 

kidd aulirnly ansved  thees, 

Lie 

Gat 

ot inion ad ha 1 a opus 
benefit, Baw your ni 
bide of Kewdaits Sparks Casa. wat i 

od wy tensasiar 1 nw an Airested, 
than ons wosk The lump hed dis 
5 king ff Hetnant iad frm i 

Spey Cre: hat Game Sor Wy Beet 
wip vena ws I tiad Ho A 5 lnel Taint, 

Wok gretiiods snd best witha for ne 
so, Fon Asithdutiy yours, |. WM. Liwn, 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
BN BUMAR PiENN, 

Sowihville, Lista, Mow, oh, — 
Pa WH Kanoatd, £4. County   

20 DOLLARS |: 

Comune SEWING MACHINE LO Prine, Fs 

Walnut Street House 
Beropes Siri Ash Sevemiu 

PRANK |. OAKES, - - 

> he | i Se 

Craton. | Bb 

hs Wild, Buy Fun 

Vy Bienes Foinm Bin Masi; 
sEponie nil Bib Te setae eA 

~ WALNUT STREET. 

rivers 

CINCINNATI, 0. 
EW Vist Claes in gil Appointments, 83 

Fopulir Prive, 8200 Per Dav. 

MasAoEn, 

R. Wh B Merrit 

OR snd RAL 

PAL ERHAS, 
Ae rinponsitin Dealer 

wasn in par Caray | 
fo the Blade, bg wea 

aE given Wie Lu 

Ears atl Prick inte.   
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per year, 
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in his own tinve 
von way. I will give my 

forests which at that period 

» | inces; and which, in the immediate 
the greater part of the. United Prov. 

hborbood of the British, swarmed 

  

{ prayer was that of one long acquaint- 

is: | and his thoughts and wishes as they 

when he concluded; “you have, 1 

y | with the enemy to-night.” 

preuticeship; fellows who never at- 

the officer, himsalt ‘a 

The highlander replied in the af. 

“Then, 
out his watch, “never in your life had 
jou more need for prayer than now: 

neel down, sit, and pray aloud that 
A J you. ” 

"The highlander, in the expectation 
of instant death, knelt down. His 

» 

ed with the appropriate language in 
which the 

e help of him who, 
y, is strong 0 deliv- 

of a 

; : vantages it 
secures, had made the business of 

quired much fluency, expressing all 
his various wants as they occurred, 

' “You may go, sir,” said the officer, 

dare say, not been in correspondence 

“His statement,” he continued ad- 
dressing himself to the officers, "is 
undoubtedly correct. No one could 
have prayed so without a long ap- 

tend drill always get ill at review.”   
ren, I was rebellious and 

believing. The devil seemed to 
¢ possession of me from that 

‘home was so much changed: 
mother's death that it was no 

me for me. vas Mayward 

£0 to my father’s house, 1° 
a situation in a large city, 

¢ years passed on I became, 

0. 1 plunged into all 
n, and took. occa- 

jeer-and scoff 
. | Notwithstanding all this,’ 

were times when the influence 
ay sainted mother’s teachings and 

prayers would arise in my soul io 
: of my efforts to appear skeptical 

| has first learned to love God through 

mother Too Myc —A 

No. God never punished any one 
for loving another too much, and he 
néver will. No one can love another 

| too much. We may love God a little 
or not at all, but this is another ques- 
tion. ht 

Love is of God. He gave you 
your child to be loved, and all the 
‘wealth of your mother’s heart may go 
out to it as free as the water flows 
the mountain stream. Many a ole 

the love of their little children, 
1f our Father takes away your babe, 

‘or busband, or others tuat you love, 
‘he does it.in wisdom or kindness, but 
never because he is jealous of the 
love you bore them. He gives us our 
frienidships and loves as he gives the 
Mowers and the beauty of earth, that 
we may enjoy them to the fullest. 
Love with all your life, and be not 
afraid, = But if you set your affection 
ot anything here to the exclusion 
-or forgetfvinesss of your Father in 
heaven, then you turn a blessing into 
4 carse, and instead of fruit will find 
ashes and grief. Exchange. 

Impudence, ingratitude, ignorance 
ind cowardice make up the kreed ov 

jufideliy. : 
Did you ever 

- 

hear ov a man’s re-   vith | bouncing Christianity on biz deth- 
{'bedyand wurving infidel? 

aith ent profession to 
bit tothe 

" said. the officer drawing 

| thick; then wrap 

as stopped by 
who came up 
reacher: “Mr. 

recognize each 

& puor mechanic; 

Tonpid te am we § 
het up there." 

minister, “it's one of the greatest con- 
solations of our religion” *'W 
I'm right glad we shall 

¥ Si 

Wherever milk is used plentifully, 
there the children grow into robust 
men and women. Whenever the 
place is usurped by tea, we have de- 
generacy swilt and certain, Dr. Fer. 
guscn, who has devoted a large share 
of bis attention to this subject, has 
ascertained, from careful measure 

pil, | ments of numerous factory children, 
di~| that between 13 and 14 years they 

grew nearly four times as fast on milk 
for breakfast and supper as on tea 
and coffee~—a fact which shows the 
benefits of proper diet. No diet is 
so suitable for growing children as 
well cooked oat meal porndge and 
milk. Owing to its easy digestibility, 
it is of equal benefit to invalids, and 
more especially dyspeptics, who often 
regain health and pick up flesh at a 
wonderfully rapid rate on milk, or milk 
and good bread. Good as cows’ milk 

of the goat is much better; and it 
often happens that persons will thrive 
and grow strong on the latter, who 
could not digest the former. For 
‘this reason, goats’ milk is largely pre- 
scribed by the faculty, and would be 
more so if it were more plentiful 

{ Dr. Pye Chavasse says: “The finest, 
healthiest children are those who for 
the first four or five years of their 
lives are fed principally upon it." 
He also states that asses’ milk is more 
valuable for delicate infants; goats’ 
milk for strong ones. —~Modern Ae. 

; ae We 

‘# good coating of it 
around the finger with a cloth. An 
other ‘method is to wrap the past 
affected with a linen cloth dipped 
a tincture of lobelia. 

Never stand at the foot of a sick 
bed and survey the patient. All fig- 
ures loom large to fevered eyes, and 
by the side of the bed are only part- 
ly seen, and do not annoy with the 
sense of too much presence. Do not 
open the door very slowly, for then 
the attention is strained, speculating 
as to who the next comer can possibly 
"be after all this preparition and with 
such cautious creaking, generally ap- 
proach. Low, but clear tones; quiet 
but sure movements—not tip-toeing 
and rapid, rather than slow, are a 
great relief to any patient who is 
blessed with a practiced nurse 
Whispering is torture. _ Silence is 
‘best until you can discuss matters in 
another room; but if you must speak, 
¢peak out, and make no mysteries 
about anything. In severe illness the 
nurse must watch her patient steadily, 
but not seem to be looking. In con- 

» 

myalid to have the nurse seated | 

out, “This frees the faculties from 
the tension that the sense of being 
watched usually gives, and also quiets 
anxiety; if the nurse does not seem 
to be anxious many a patient will not 
be,—Christian Standard, 

drive them away. 
That wild mint will keep rats and 

“mice out of your house.   That 

h 

A 

  

bY | makes all that he 

sod 

“Yes,” said the 

is for children and invalids, the milk | 

$New Berne... ...... 

valescence it frequently soothes the | © 

at’ the window, apparently looking | 

_ That pennyroyal when distributed | 
in places frequented by roaches wili|. 

five quarts of boiling wa er] 

Dy raising cotton at a cost of ten 

certs, Eo ne Seis 

he true economist on the farm 

profits. and transpe 

bought his meat, lard, molasses, etc, 
then {irom a dealer. He raises fine stock 

| because it costs no more than com. 
mon breeds. He keeps his fences up 

{ pecause it is cheaper to repair them 
11a time than it is 10 build new ones. 

P| He realizes that there is no 1 Hy . money 10 
be made in raising cotton and buy- 
ing meat and bread. He improves 
his land every year by diversified 

Jorops, fertilizing, ditching, etc. He 
| puts in every day doing something on 
the farm, Instead of 
in town, or at the count   

pays his taxes promptly, and 
supports his county paper. These 
are only a few of the practices of the 
economical farmer, and we are proud 

‘to say that Hardeman county has her 
‘| share of such men, and the number | 
is increasin 
Bulletin, 

J From Promi 
I have not been sable in 

stand without sufferin 
Dr. Mozley's Lemon KE 
without suffering the 

g every . year.— Bolivar 

fwo years to walk or 
grost pain,  Sisce taking 

ir, I can walk hall mile 
least lnconvenience, 
ks. R. H. Broobwonrtn, 

Griffin, Ga, 

« B. Wilkerson, druggist, Augusta; Arkansas 
WR Lemon Elixir 16 effveting the most won. 
derful cures.  Theee is nothing like it for the dis. 
eases for which you recommend jt. 

A Prominent Minister Writes: 
. Dr. Moziey Dear Sir: After ten years of 
great sullering from Ladigestion or Dyspepsia, with 

t nervous prostration and biliousness, disor. 
red kidneys and constipation, 

cured by four bottles of your Lemon Elixir, and 
A vow a well man, 

: Rzv.C. C. Davis, 
Elder M. E. Church South. 

No; 38 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga. 
Dr, H, Mozley: After yours of suff sing from 

indigestion, great debility and nervous prostestion, 
with the usual female irregularities and derange- 
ments accompanyviog such a conditionof a woman's 
health, I have been permanently relieved by the use 
of your Lemon Elixir, ns. KE. Dears, 

No. 46 Chapel St., Atlanta, Ga. 
sles Lemon Elixir, prepared at his Drug 

hitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga. 
Dre. Mo 

Store, 114 

headache, malaria, kidoey disease, fever, chills, 
impuritics of the blood, loss of appetite, debility 
and nervous prostmtion, : ; 

Fifty cents for one half pint bottle. 
druggists generally, 

pared by H. Moziey; M. D,. 
your draggist has met got the 

y cents and get abottle by express, 
Du. }. N. GRADICK, ¢ 

Druggist, Selma, Aly. 

Cincinnati, Selma and Mobile 
Railway Company. 

Sold by 

Lemon: Blizir 
Atlonta, Ga. 1 
Riixir, send fift 
For sale by 

On aod after January 13th, 1884, trains will 
run as follows: 

MAIL TRAINS DAILY. 

WESTWARD, ie 
: on. Mail, 

3.20 pm | 

  
 ....leave... 7.20am 

» QL junction. ...... 8.30am 
Crenshaw , cvs BI0am 
Masion Janction.....: 8.30am 
Hamburg............ 9.00 am 
§Macion...... aii 

a
 Q ¥ 

..10.20 am 
(réensboro 11.10 am 
Sawyersville.. ........ 11.45 am 
Evansville.... .......12,05 pm 
Akron... .arrive....12.20 pm 

i ; EASTWARD, 

Akron oJdeave. ... 1.15 pm 
Evansville... ....... 30pm 
 Sawyersville 1.50 pas 
Greensboro Jee 2.20 pm 
New Berne, . .. vo 355 pm 
Seott's.... ... + 3.25 pm 
Marion. ...... 4.26 pm 
Hamburg 55. pm 
Marion Junction .25 pm 
Crenshaw 
N, O. Junction 
Selma. ... . .arrive.... 

Mail train leaves Greensboro daily 7.50 am, 
arrives at Akron 8.35 am, connects with A, 
G. 8. R, R. for Cincinnati, and leaves Ak- 
ron at 6.50 pm, connecting with A.G.S.R.R. 
from Cincinnati, arriving at Greensboro 7.40 
pm. Train leaves Seimaat 2.50 pmfor Merid- 
ian connecting at Meridian with Mobile and 
Ohio, and at Jackson with C,, St. L. & N. 
0. R. R. for New Orleans. ; 

D. McLAREN, Supt, 
A. McCorrister, G. F. & PA, 

ISEASES CURED. 
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! ET TABLE Heo 1816. £5, 

of they ate eaten]  N 

pound and selling it at nine | GXBREAYH 

eats at bome, and | WAR 

would have to pay if he| 

“helping the boys” | 

1 have been | 

It cares all biliousness, constipation, indigestion, 

| affords undoubted evidence that Buflale Lithia Water, Spring No. 2, is 

A | emaciated; suffering greatly from insomnia; and his general condition very unfavorable, 

the efficacy 

Full Line 
FOR GENTLEMEN LOW SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS. 

. HILL” and other Varieti es 

No Cheat! NO Johnson Grass! 

—FULL LINE OF— 

GROCERIES AND PROVIS| 
GARY & \D PROVISI 

Selma, Gia : Alab 3 i 

ama 
- - 

is i 

% e 

baie 

he. 

Wholesale i0., 
PROVISION MERCHANTS, 

SHLLERS OF COTTON. 
Orders for Groceries and Consignments or 

~ Cotton Solicited. 
Waler Streel, Selma, Alabama. 

WwW B GILL Corner Washington and Selma Streets, 
- - 3 . DEALER IN : 

Carriages, Wagons and Carts, | Furniture of every Description, 
Bretts, Phaetous, Extended Top Barouches, | Parlor Suits, : _. Bedroom Suits, 
Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, | _resing Case Suits, French 

excellent Wt Benson, snd tuctures 

. es to-wit, a medicinal 

“hoes (or Old Men. Shoes for Tender Feet. Ladies’ Kid Slippers st from 7scts to $1. | 

ALABAMA 
RAISED. 

ONS.| 

Ho Salts Lo 

ross mic 

“From. a careful analysis of kale facemm al 

in 

led spirits are equal to a full dose for sn adult, which fact in my opinion; 
ternal Tevenue tax as a 

t Poverty und 
197 was a dragged down ‘with debt, pos 

and suffering or years, chused by o ST 
iy and large bills for doctorin 
plet discouraged, until .one year theadvice of my pastor, T commenced usi Hop Bitters, and in one month we were 
well, and none of us have seen a sick 
since, and I want to say to all poor men can keep your femilies well 4 year with 
Bitters for less 
cost; 1 know it." 
omens 

day 

A WORKINGMAN, 
Our Club Rat 

Sob porn VC 

icals and the ALABAMA BAPTIST 
dress on receipt of the amount na 
column headed price of both, By 
you will secure a great reduction: 

Price, ‘Both. 
..$150 American Agriculturist, 

Peterson's Magazine, 2.00 
Harper's Young People, .... 1.50 
Harper's Bazar,.......... 4.00 
Harper's Magasine,....... 4.00 
Harper's. Weekly,........ 4.00 
Leslie’s Sunday Magazine,. 3.00 
Leslie's Illustrat'd Newsp'p's 4.00 
New Orleans Democrat... .. 1.50 
Christian Herald... 1.50 
Ford's Christian Repository; 2.50 
Courier Journal,....... : 
Demorest's Magazine, 
Godey’s Lady's Book 
Planter’s Journal,. .. 
Philadelphia Times, . 
Country Gentlemen. ....... 
Leslies Pop. Monthly,.... 
Poultry World, 
American Poultry Yard, .. 
Century Magazine,. .. 
St. Nicholas, . . oi vile 

A PRIZES ints pos a which will help you to more awdy than 

in ad = 

$5008 & 

#58 

arything else in this 1d. 
po first hour b Hy   Mires) "Mantel Glass, 

EF" Best in the United States. / 
A W. JONES, 

CARLISLE, JONES & (C0, 
Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants, 

» 

, SELMA, ALABAMA. 

  

Bagging, Ties and Twine furnished to patrons on liberal terms. Liberal cash advan 
ces on growing crops and cotton in hand. ! : 

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER. 
---THE ONLY--- | 

Known Solven 

It Dissolves Both the Phosphatic and Uric Acid Sediment. 

  

  

  

Case of Mr, C— » of North Carolina, stated by Dr..G. Halstead Boyland, Professor 
of Sargety, Baltimore Medical College; Late Surgeon French Army, Decorated: Mem. 
ber of the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of the state of Maryland gécc. 
“The case of Mr, C—, of North Garolina, who arrived at the Springs June 21st, 

a solvent for Urinary 
year previous he was operated 

tp parary relief. He complained of 
ircitabality of the neck of the Bladder. He was 

Deposit, commonly called ‘Stone in the Bladder,” Abouta 
upon for Stone, the operation affording but partial and tem 
pain in the Lumbar Region, and pain and 

Upon arrival at the Springs he was passing small quantities of a Urinary Deposit of the 
Triple-Phosphate of Ammonia acd Magnesia variety, Large flakes of bloody mucus were 
found in the urine. For the relief of present suffering he was making frequent and free 
use of opiates, He was pul upon thy water of Spring No. 2, —from six to eight glasses & 
day. In afew weeks the Solvent Properties of the Water were evident in the diminished consistency of the Deposit, the increased quantity discharged, and by its chavge from 
Concrete Lumps to Fue Sand, which he discharged to the amount 

win, Fowms ot. o He ie F 
tressing symptoms described, and great improvement in 

  
15 general condition.” 

Acid} “Destroyed by the action of 1 
" Solution or Disintegration.” 

Case of Dr. B. |. Weistling, Middletown, Pa.. stated by himself. 
“Experience in its use in Stone of the Bladdet in my own person enables 

of the Buflalo Lithia Water ia this painfal malady, After haviag been los 

subjected to sufferings, the intensity of which cannot be described, | have, under the 
influence of tuis water passed an gunce of Calculi (Uric Acid), some of which weighed as | 
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